The cockade technique--a closed wound variant of 3D histology-guided surgery.
3D histology-guided surgery provides high cure rates and tissue-sparing for the treatment of basal cell carcinomas (BCCs). The cockade technique is a closed wound variant of 3D histology-guided surgery, which has previously been designed to provide low postoperative complication rates and good feasibility in the office-setting. We examined the postoperative complication rates and feasibility of the cockade technique with a new double-bladed scalpel in the routine office setting. 145 patients with 213 BCCs of the head and neck areas were treated between July 2010 and August 2012. All patients underwent 3D histology-guided surgery with the cockade technique. The rates of postoperative surgical site infection (SSI) and postoperative bleeding were recorded. Also the feasibility of the cockade technique was examined. 0.9 % of BCCs sites developed SSI, while no postoperative bleeding problems or hematomas were recorded. 94 % of the BCCs were completely excised in two surgical stages. The cockade technique allowed flexible scheduling of operation room use. In addition, the small margin strips taken by the new double-bladed scalpel could be evaluated microscopically without gaps. The cockade technique is a practical method with low complication rates for the treatment of BCCs and can be easily integrated into outpatient care.